
SAVOURING THE CLASSICS – ANSWER KEY

MODULE 1

1. b)1667
2. d) laments his blindness
3. b) 43
4. a) Areopagitica
5. a) ability to write poetry
6. b) sonnet
7. a) Ode on the Morning of Christ’s Nativity
8. c) to serve God by writing great poetry
9. a) 1644
10. b) On His Blindness
11. a) Homer
12. a) war epic
13. d) Odysseus
14. d)Telemachus
15. b) Penelope
16. a) Athena
17. d) 20 years
18. a) 10 years
19. b) beggar
20. a) epic
21. a) Eumaeus
22. d) Laertes
23. d)Eumaeus
24. d) Athena
25. b) That he is safe
26. d) 34
27. b) Lion, Leopard, She-wolf
28. c) The Divine Comedy
29. a) Virgil
30. b) Afterlife
31. b) sin
32. a) human reason
33. c) hound
34. a) She-wolf
35. c) Kalidasa
36. a) Sanskrit drama
37. b) Rubaiyat
38. b) Edward Fitzgerald
39. a) transience of life
40. a) Doctor and Saint



MODULE 2

41. Antonio
42. Bassanio
43. Gratiano
44. Lorenzo
45. Usurer
46. Jewish
47. 3000 ducats
48. Flesh
49. Jessica elopes with Lorenzo
50. Duke of Saxony
51. bronze
52. Balthazar
53. Silver
54. a) He stands to lose a fortune in his present business ventures.
55.  b) A lack of depth
56.  a) Gold, silver, lead
57.  a) Antonio is in love with Shylock’s daughter, Jessica.
58.  c) As a harmless prank
59.  b) Gratiano
60.  b) The prince of Arragon
61.  d) That the bond be paid many times over
62.  b) To Padua to visit Doctor Bellario
63.  b) He vows that he will meet Shylock’s hatred with patience.
64.  a) Portia
65.  b) Shylock is entitled only to flesh, but not blood.
66. c) He must convert to Christianity and will his possessions to Jessica and 

Lorenzo upon his death.
67.  d) I am not well
68.  d) The three thousand ducats originally due to Shylock
69.  b) Music
70. b) Some of the ships he supposed were lost have arrived in port.

71. a) Lorenzo
72. d)Lord Capulet and Lord Montague
73.  b) The servant cannot read and asks Romeo to read the message
74.  b) not yet 14 years old. 
75.  b) Paris. 
76. c) declares her love for Romeo despite that he is a Montague. 
77. b) a speech delivered by an actor alone on stage. 
78.  a) Romeo is in the orchard hiding from Benvolio and Mercutio. 
79. a) Romeo 
80. b) Juliet when she is on the balcony. 
81. d) in the Capulet's house overlooking the orchard.
82. d) the Prince has banished Romeo.



83. b) Friar Laurence cannot inform Romeo about the plan to give Juliet a 
sleeping potion. 

84. b) in Verona "searchers of the town ... seal'd up the doors."
85. d) his servant Balthasar

86. d) Romeo is dead.
87. b) The nurse
88.  c) That she loves Romeo
89.  b) The East

90.  d) To be a glove upon her hand

MODULE 3
91. b) Digne
92. b)  Mademoiselle Baptisine
93.  a) Bishop
94.  a) set of silverware and two silver candlesticks
95.  d) Petit Gervais
96.  c) Jean Valjen
97.  a) Persuasion
98. b) Boulanger
99. c) Pride and Prejudice

100. a) Charlotte
101. b) Elizabeth

102. b) Georgiana
103. b) Longbourn
104. a) Elizabeth
105. c)5
106. b) Mr.Bingley
107. c)Reading
108. c) Alonso
109. c) Rocinante
110. b)Freston the Wise
111. a) Diego Perez
112. a) Giants
113. a) Make things right for everyone
114. a) Quixote promises him that he will make him governor of an island
115. a) Miguel de Cervantes
116. c)La Mancha ,Spain
117. d)Farmer
118. b)Dulcinea
119. b)French writer
120. a)The miserable ones
121. a)1862
122. c)17 years
123. c)19
124. d)In Bishop Myriel’s house
125. d) Jean Valjean



126. b)yellow
127. d)none of the girls can inherit it
128. d)Silly advice from a friend
129. a)Lady Lucas
130. b) They do not want to associate with him because he is an ex-convict
131.  b) A character in Amadis of Gaul
132. c )Briareus
133. d)He admonishes Valjean for forgetting the candlesticks
134. b) He wants to treat his fellow man with his fellow man with kindness 

and respect
135. c)Lady Susan
136. d)Fitzwilliam 
137. b)Sense and Sensibility 
138. c )Don Quixote
139. a)2
140. a)1605

MODULE 4
141. b) gothic tale
142. c) 1800s
143. a) One shilling per week  
144. b) dressed in deep mourning
145. c) the patient is in jail
146.  b) about his meeting with his first patient
147. c) Walworth
148. b) 9 a.m 
149. c) son
150. a) Bangali 
151.  c) 17
152. b) a place occupied by people of questionable character
153. c) a pale and haggard old man
154. b) an old lady’s son
155. a) Ireland
156. b)The  English man at La Colorado          
157. d) General Bekerley’s house                   
158. b) John Vincent Moon
159. a) A perfect arc
160. a) A tribe from Turkey   
161. b) wealth cannot bring happiness
162. d) He is greedy and wants land  
163. d) It has it's flaws, but at least it has no temptations
164.  a) She loves it and hates peasants 
165. c) give him land and get him into his power 
166. d) Pahom is fined   
167.  d) death   
168. a) cows



169.  c) appearance of the devil and his death
170. d) as much as he can walk in a day before sunset
171. b) by giving tea and Kumiss 
172.  a) happier right away, but greedier   
173. c) from a dealer
174. a) 40 acres
175. d) a peasant
176. b) Simon
177. c) Pratap Singh and Kanchanmala  
178. a) his bag may contain children
179. d) hanti
180. c) Rahamat  
181. a) timid
182. b) mare’s milk  
183. b) a man denied him to give the money indebted to him
184. c) Nabi
185. b) Pooja
186. by seeing the impression of very small hand of Kabuliwala’s daughter 
187. c) Afganistan  
188. b)  1000 rubles a day
189. c) Dressing gown and tea
190.  d) tradesman   
191.  c) 1892
192.  a) 5 

193. c)Pratap Singh

194.  d) kolkota

195.  a )8

196. b )Ramdayal

197. d)Raisins

198.  c) El Aleph
199. b) Leo Tolstoy    
200. c) 1913

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  


